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fit ys. S. L. Tart
| Honored With
I Birthday Supper
S’ * Mm. S, L. Tart had an enjoyable

surpiWe on her 67th birthday when
her children entertained at a de-

!
lightful suffet supper in her honor.
The affair was held in the Dunn
Armory Friday evening and guests
arrived ,at 7:30.

The table was covered with a
white linen cloth and centered with
the decorated two-tier birthday cake.
Lighted tapers in holders illumin-
ated the setting.

I The Rev. A. A. Amerine gave
the invocation and a delicious fried

S. chicken supper with all the acces-
.*s sories was served with coffee and
| iced drinks. Mrs. Tart cut the first

slice \of the birthday cake which
for the sweet course.

Lite honcree opened an array of

0 beautiful gifts.
§ Mrs. Tart's children and their
m. families attending were: Mr. and
W Mrv •Leslie Tart of Clinton, Mr.
V and .Mrs. Eldon Martin and family,

of Lumberton, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
•t§ as Tart of Erwin, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Tart of Erwin, Mr. and Mrs.
Silas Whlttenton and family, Mr.

ei and. Mrs. Edgar Tart, Mr. and
Mrs.. Loften Tart and Judy, Mr.

S and. Mrs. Dennis Boyette and Wan-
fc. da hnd Sharon, all of Dunn.

Other guests included Mr. and
~ Mrs. Eugene Tart, Mr. and Mrs.

L. E, Tart, Mr. and Mrs. Graham
;,t'Butler all of Clinton, Mr. and Mrs.
. George Arthur Jackson and Alice

W Lou... Mr. Lonnie Jackson and son,
Mr. Mrs. J. J. Byrd, Mr and
Mrs. Oras Whlttenton, Mrs. Bobby

. Hedgepeth, the R?v. and Mrs. A.
A. Amerine, all of Dunn, and the

<f jj.Hev. O. W. Pulley, of Erwin.

f «¦ VISITING HERE

J.. Gordon Bell of Orlando, Flor-
" Ida, arrived Saturday to spend a

few days with his sisters, Mrs. C.
H. Pope and Misses Blanche and

I Pauline Bell.

..HOME FOR WEEKEND
0 ¦ Johnson, freshman at UNC,
ftt; anent the weekend with his parents,

<and Mrs. Bart Johnson.

MOVE TO NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Ennis

j|and sons, have recently movpj in-
to their new home on Fairfield

;. Circle.

ilf; Jar WEEKEND HERE
~,v . Jimmy Coats who recently Join-

ed the armed forces spent the
0) weekend here with his wife.

, HOSPITAL PATIENT
¦ Mrs. lee Sandlin is a patient¦ In o)je Dunn Hospital.

I MJTCoughßelief
Crtomulsion spreads a comforting
film' over throat membranes, gives

% relaxing aid, helps expel clogging
wee into the bronchial sys-

' tem for still greater comfort and relief.

ICREOMUCSION
>0 Mja Ceughe. Ch«» Celdi, Acute Bronchitii

\ Imbnnouncing a
P| new kind of

|f. or writ* for thrilling new
tibrjuigticribo revolutionary new

r l :k*Mg ekt-Beltone's glamorous Concerto
"* pays lor itself because bat-

tetßSnm as little as 12 a year for average

¦' u>oj(ppßSl. Gives amarlngly dearer hearing.

I g«EW PERFECTED

xfe/ione
MTransistor Model t gI

| | Belton-Maddrey

I Co.
ipr ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE
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BETROTHED Miss Judith day Sanford and Tommie O’Con-
nor Arnold are shown above as they pledged their wedding vows in
the home of the bride on Friday evening with the Rev. Fianklin
Pierce officiating. Mrs. Arnold is the daughter of Mrs. W. H. San-
ford and the late Mr. Sanford of Chalybeate Springs. Mr. Arnold's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Arnold of Llllington. After a short
wedding trip, the couple will be at home in Chalybeate Springs.
(Daily Record Photo by T. M. Stewart)

Fashion Accessories
Acclaimed Astonishing

Co-Hostesses Fete
Bride Saturday
At Turnage Home

Miss Fannie Sue Turnage and
Miss Margaret Godwin were co-
hct.esses at the Ttxinage hh"ie
Saturday evening at a delightful
surprise shower comphmenting Mrs.
Abe Elmore, who before her mar-
riage 'n December, was the former
Miss Jackie Campbell.

A lovely bouquet of Jonquils and
carr.ations graced the piano and
elsewhere potted plants and a pret-
ty arrangement of nandina berr.es
were most effective.

The horfcree was presented a
corsage of daisy mums.

Bingo was played throughout the
evening with attractive prizes, go-
ing to Miss Jeanne Goff and Miss
Magdalene Ennis.

The hostesses, assisted by Mrs.
Furman Turnage, served delicious
pimento cheese sandwiches, cashew
nuts, green and white mints and
Rr-s:an tea.

I Those attending the bridal as-
I fair with Mrs. E'more were her
mother, Mrs. Walter Campbell, Mrs.
Pernon Elmore, Mrs. Bobby Wag-
staff, M' c s Jeanne Goff, Miss Mag-
dalene Ennis, Mrs. W. R. Larson,

Mrs. Preston Parker, Mrs. Bennie
Goff, Miss Melro'e Tart Miss Nan-
cv Sugg, Mrs. Pete Hodges and
Miss Rilda Hamilton.

TAKE TRIP TO FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hayes of

Coats and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lang-

d->n of Anvier have just' returned
from a motor trip to Key West
Florida and many other interesting
places.

CHILDRESS-KELLY
Mr. and Mrs. Otis A. Kelly of

Sanford have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Joan Vivian Kelly to Boyd O-
Brvant Childress, son of Mrs. Gro-
ver C. Childress of Olivia and the
late Mr. Childress. The wedding

is planned for June.

JOHNSON-GOSS
The marriage of Miss Shirlev

Ooss and Rupert H. Johnson which
eccured November 27 in Dillon, S.
C. has just been announced. Mrs.
Johnson is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Goss of Angler, and
the bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Johnson, also of
Angier.

Airline Pres.
iCiwMwiVl MW nw

I His brother, Milton Weiss of Dal-
las, department store executive.

J. P. Evans Sr., Shreveport oil-
man,

John B. Atkins Sr„ 55, presi-
dent of Highland Oil Co., and chair
man of the board of Atlas Process-
ing Co. of Shreveport.

Justin R. Querbes, Sr., Shreve-
port insurance man and bank di-
lector.

Randolph Querbes, Justine’s
brother and president of Interstate
Electric Corp.

Louis R. Schexnaydre, United Gas
Co. co-pilot.

The Mallard was one of two
planes returning a party of busi-
nessmen from a duck hunt in
southern Louisiana.

The other plane, a twin-engine
Lockheed, landed safely at Greater
Shreveport International Airport
destination of both the United Gas
Aircraft, about 30 minutes before

the amphibian crashed. Five men,
including N. C. McGowen, presi-
dent of United Gas, were aboard

, the Lockheed.

I LONOVIEW, Wash. (U) Mt. St

Helens stood 63 feet higher today
Results of a new geological sur-

vey released by the government
corrected the official height of the
mountain to 9,677.3 feet. Instead
of the 9,671 feet carried on current
maps.

to bring about improved farming
standards in the South.

Next week leading: de-
signers will preview spring
and summer fashions for
visiting editors in New
York City for the semi-an-
nual fashion shows spon-
sored by the New York
Dress Institute. We will 1
carry daily stories on the
most significant develop-
ments in wojnen’s styles.

By ELIABETH TOOMEY
(UP Staff Correspondent)

NEW YORK (TP) Astonishing
is the only word to describe all of
the accessories now being preview-
ed for spring and summer.

They Include the biggesr earrings
the smallest neckties, the zaniest
costume jewelry in the memory of
modern woman. Yet prices are low
enough to permit any girl a fling
at an accessory counter.

Copying men’s fashions led to
some of the new ideas. There are
cuff links galore to go with in-
creasingly - popular man - tailored
shirts designed for women. One
company even has cuff bracelets
with removable cuff-links—you Just
snap the bracelet around the shirt
cuff and faster the links through
both bracelet and buttonholes,

jTiny copies of high-priced men's
neckties are newcomers designed
tjo add a finished look to those
wffrt collars. They are shaped and
patterned just like a man's four-
in-hand, only about one-third the
size.

A woman’s scarf company has a
whole group of mannish knitted
neckties, ribbon versions of the old
string neckties, and polka-dot ties
that clip under a girl’s shirt col-
lar.

At the other extreme are billow-
ing stoles, some made of yards of
paisley jersey, and a few new stoles
of Jersey with crisp straw fringe.

We can thank science more than
fashion for the newest, biggest ear-
rings. Without the development of
airy-light aluminum and a new
gold tinting process, such shoulder-
length chunks of metal could never
be held up by an ear lobe.

“The longer, drippier look, one
costume Jewelery executive describ-
ed the new earrings. Gold-finished

filigreed balls dangle, shoulder len-
gth, three inches below the ears.

Bright color is a special feature
of the costume jewelry. A sea-go-
ing line of bright enamel pins in-
clude things like a coral angel fish
with rhinestone fins, a turquoise sea
horse with a pear-shaped pearl for
a tail, and a brilliant enamel star
fish in various colors. , ¦

Colored stones shine from cos-
tume Jewelry bracelets. Even sum-
mer white is combined with bright-
colored beads or with gold. Pastel
leather bracelets are part of the
new look.

Then there are upper-arm brace-
lets, to toil above thq elbow and
frosty-toned beads to wear with cot-
tons.

Sears Official
(Continued From Page One)

available through other groups."
Mr. Kellstadt thus becomes “the

first Southern merchant to be so
honored for public service other
than in purely business activities”,
according to J. Gordon Dakins. Ex-
ecutive Vice-President of the Na-'
tional Retail Dry Goods Associa- I
tion.

Mr. Kellstadt is well-known In the
South as the engineer of Sears’
Southern expansion program which
has seen over thirty new stores,
a new mail order plant, and several
Sears-owned factories built In the
South since the war. A leader In
bringing industry to the South, he
has enlarged Sears' pattern of
buying in the South, he has en-
larged Sears’ pattern of buying In
the South to the point that his
company last year bought over
$450 million in Dixie-made mer-
chandise from over 800 Southern
factories. In many states, Sears
now buys far more than it sells.

A native of Columbus, Ohio, Mr.
Kellstadt was made a Sears vice
president and director in 1949. He
assumed direction of the Southern
Territory in 1950.

Under his leadership, Sears has
set in motion a far-flung series of
agricultural development pef>ject)»
designed to support 4-H Clubs, Fu-
ture Farmers of America, and the
many other organisations striving
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IWAIT! WATCH PAPERS
¦Listen To Your Radio For The
¦Greatest Sole On Fine Merchan-
Hse For Men and Women In
¦Hie History Os Dunn and Vic-

Ejuluford dept, store
¦ ->k : . . > ' .
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Dr. D. W. Lynn, Osteopath

Nervous Disorders and Arthritis.

204S.WilsonAve. Duun,N.C.

By Appointment. Phone 2811
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Golden Anniversary
Celebration Held

On the occasion of their Gold-
en Wedding Anniversary, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Warren were honored at
a lovely reception Sunday after-
noon from 4:00 until 6:00 at the
home of their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jack-
son on Dunn, Route 1.

Guests were greeted at the door
by Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Warren
and introduced to the receiving
line composed of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
ton Jackson, the honored couple,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warren, Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Warren, N. D.
Warren and J. C. Williams. The
bride of fifty years wore an orchid
corsage and Mr. Warren a yellow
rose bud in his lapel. Others re-
ceiving throughout the house wore

¦, yellow mums.
I, Tlie golden motif prevailed

; ]throughout the spacious home with
• | arrangements of Magnolia leaves,
i yellow chrysanthemums and candies

forming the decorations.
Max Jackson and Miss Pat Tew

presided over the register and Mr.
• and Mrs. Elton Warren directed
i! guests into the dining room. Mrs.

; N. D. Warren poured punch and¦ i Mrs. Nick DeMai served bridal
,! cakes ’from opposite ends of the

. beautifully appointed table. A hand-

.! some white cut work cloth adorned
; the table and bows of yellow sat-

I in ribbon centered with yellow
i mums where used on the corners.
i The three-tiered cake topped with

: a minature bride and groom form-

.

- DON'T TAKE THE RISK -

... of becoming a bad risk . . .
uninsurable .

. . be-
fore completing your life insurance plan. Many men
want insurance . . . need it badly . . . but have waited
too, too long. Don’t let this happen to you. Start
yours now.

Contact

James W. Snipes Representing

Pilot Life Insurance Co., Greensboro, N. C.
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REMOVAL
SALE

HAVE YOU CHECKED 1
OUR

30 % & 50 %
COUNTERS

AUTO SEAT COVEHS
$9.50

PURDIE'S, inc.

Franees Johnson
Circle Has Meeting
At Hodges Home

Mrs. M. F. Hodges was hostess
.cn Wednesday night to the Fran-
ces Johnson Circle of Branch Sun-
day School.

The devotional thought was tak-
en from Timothy 4:13 and presen-
ted bv M-s. Hodges with prayer
by Mrs. K. M. Wood. The group
joined in singing “Jesus Saves.”

Mrs. V. L. Stephens was In
charge of the evening’s program and
gave an interesting discussion con-
cerning the church magazines. She

ed the centerpiece with tall can-
dies in crystal holders on either
side. Others assisting in the dining
room were: Mrs. H. C. Warren,
Mrs. Warren Jackson, Willa Dean
and Judy Jackson and Barbara War-
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Empie Hall show-
ed guests into the gift room where
Mrs. Luby Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
Erastus Pope and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jackson received.

Appropriate music was played
during the afternoon by Mrs. Her-
man Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bass said
the good byes to approximately two
hundred guests who called.

encouraged more hofhes to? sub-
scribe and read the Baptist litera-
ture that they might be more fa-
miliar with the denominational
work.

A social hour was held with the
hostess serving delightful refresh-
ments consisting of pimento cheese
sandwiches, open-faced sandwiches,
toasted pecans, cookies and Russian
tea.

Members attending were Mfs.
Wood, Mrs. Stephens, Mrs. 0 H.
Tew Jr., Mrs. W. R. Larson, Mrs.
Joe Norris. Mrs. R. E. Clifton and
the hostess. V

BMJE CROSS HOSPITAL
INSURANCE

Blue • X • Crma

Mrs. (L A. Eldrfdga
n»T*N. w. c.
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